
Reprisal on Wiriyamu
surYivors feared
By Richard Wigg

The Spanish priest who yester-
day gave rne the names of f ive
Afr ican survivors of the N{ozam-
bique massacl'e today was asked
at a London' press conference
why he l ,ad not released these
names before.

Father Vicente Bbrenguer
LJopis, one of the Burgos fathers
lvho prepared a report on the
December 16, 1972, killings at
Wiriyamu, Chawola and Juwau,
said that when they learnt that
the Portuguese police had seized
the notebooks and tape record.
ings of Mr Peter Pringle of. The
Sundag Times, they felt it was
the only thing they could do.
They had not done so previously
because they feared reprisals
against the injured sur-vivors.

Father: Berenguer, who Ieft
Mozambique voluntari ly in
Apri l ,  said then that four of the
survivors named were in Tete
hospital.  The report in The
Sundag Times about the survival
of a 1S-year-old boy, Antonio,
said that his four-year-old
brother had died from his
injuries.

The priest said tha't as soon
as their report was compieted,
orr December 19, they had gone
to the episcopal palace in l lete
and asked for an inquiry, and
had sent letters to al l  the Roman
Cathol ic bisJrops of Mozambique.

Asked what they norv wanted
to happen, both Father Beren-
guer and Father Jul io i l {oure,
another Burgos missionary, said
t lrat Dom Cesar Augusto Fer-
reira da Si lva. t l te Bishop of
l fete, should " rel l  the truth of
these happenings " and confirm
that the disclosures were not
made for pol i t ical reasons.

Father Moure pointed out at
the press conference that i t  was
Dom Cesar who f irst informed
hinr, ol le night at supper in
Beira, about t l re ki l l ings.

Father Berenguer said the
Vicar-General of thb diocese had
corne to his mission stat ion at
Changara after the ki l l ings and
explained. that they - all. wantr,d
an investigation, 

'  
Al l  they sub-

sequently obtained was the fdr'
mation of a sanitary commission
which was able to f ly over the
area in an official helicopter.

Our Political Staff writes : I\1r
Harold Wilson. rvho is on hol i-
day in the Isles of Sci l ly, inten {-s
to contact Mr Heath rvhen | '"
returns to London front Otfawa
ahout the new evidence col l-
cerning al leged massacres ir t
J\1[ozambique published in 

'ilte

Sundag Thnes on Sunday and inr
The 

'titnes yesterday. He riill
ask l{r lleatir to co,nmeut or1 t'?-r
reports. and to use l ' r is gr:od
of f  ices with the Portuguescr
Government to make sul 'e t l tat
neither the Afr ican boy witt tcss,
Antonio, nor any other potential
rvi tness cornes to any harm.
Call to EEC : N,Ir Dick Tar.erner,
f)emocratic Labour N{P for l , in^
coln, is asking the Fiuropeatt
Commission to surrmon t l tr :
Por tuguese Ambassador  a i ;d  to
demand an immediate  independ-
erl t  investigation into t l te
alleged massacres in b{.ozarn
b ique,

He thought the Portu
Army's operation on Dec
16 arose out of the authori
concern over an incident-
which Frelimo guerrillas
believed to have attacked
near a region adjacent to
Beira to Tete road. which
the Cabora Bassa hyd
scheme"

guarters.


